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Mr Chairman and Members of the Subcommittee 

!4e welcome the opportunity to be here to discuss quality assurance in 

the construction of nuclear powerplants Fly statenlent today will address our 

earlier report to the Congress on the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's (NRC) 

nuclear Dowerplant construction lnsoection program and what NRC has told us 

it has done to implement the recommendations in that report lJ The matters 

discussed in our report directly relate to the subJect of today's hearing 

At the outset, I would like to make t!ro points about our earlier reoort 

rirst, the report was issued in September of 1978--more than 3 years ago 

Therefore, it only reflects our evaluation of NRL's construciion lnspe,ction 

program as it exlstcd at that time Ve have not conducted any subsequent 

cvaluaiions of this program Second, \:e did not evaluate the effectiveness 

of utility construction or construction-related quality assurance programs 

Our report focused on the effectlvencss of NRC's inspection program 

Our report was an evaluation of these MRC lnspcction activ-ities as they 

existed at that time I/e conducted our evaluation at NRC headquarters, its 
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5 regIona offices, and at 7 construction sites We also vlslted 6 nuclear 

component manufacturing plants and evaluated work previously perforrred by NRC 

inspectors at those plants The thrust of our report flndlngs were that 

--NRC did little independent testing of construction work Instead, it 

relied heavily on utllltles' self-evaluations Ut-rlitles however, 

relied on their construction contractors to identify and correct 

construction problems 

--NRC needed to improve its program for lnspectlng vendors of safety- 

related components and materials 

--NRC needed to improve its inspection and reporting practices 

NRC \IAS NOT INDEPENDENTLY __----- ---- 
TESTING CONSTRUCTION QUALITY ----- 

Our evaluaiion revealed that NRC's inspectors (1) did little independent 

testing of construction work but relied heavily upon utllitles' self evaluations, 

(2) spent little time observing construction work, and (3) did not communicate 

routinely with people who did the actual construction work 

NRC inspectors spent much of their onsite inspection time reviewing 

documentation and assessing utl7ities' audit reports to test the utilities' 

quality assurance programs--that 1s an audit of paperwork Utilities, at 

the same time, rel led heavily on their consiructl on contractors to evaluate 

their own work and to identify ooor construction practices, defects, or 

other ~rrcgularit~es Uti 11 tics malntalncd only seal 1 qua1 1 ty assurance 

staffs to ensure that constructIon contractors properly documented all 

safety-related construction activities, and to audit these construcilon activities 

Furthermore, construction contractors--not the utilities or NRC--nor,nally decided 

what corrective actions were needed when construction problems were ldcntified, 

performed the corrective actions, and reinspected and accepted the rework Thus, 

quality assuranc e rested primarily with construction contractors, and only 

secondarl ly wl th 1 lcensees and NRC 
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This problem was compounded by the fact that NRC inspectors spent only 

about 50 days per year at construction sites The rcmalnder of their tlnic rras 

spent performing off-site and in-office lnspectlons, preparing Inspection reports 

and other materials, preparing for lnspectlons, traveling, and attending tralnlng 

Further, of the time lnspcctors spent at sites , only about 4 days per year was 

spent observing tests by the utility or its contractors 

We also found that NRC rras not requiring its inspectors to talk rrlth con- 

struction craftsmen Craftsmen we interviewed told us of many lrregularltles 

related to safety questions. They were reluctant, however, to lnltlate conver- 

sations with NRC inspectors for fear of reprisals from their employers Also, 

most of them had not been trained in the importance of quality assurance which 

often led them to misunderstand the quality of work required of them 

I/e recon,ncnded that NRC provide a more thorough and independent evaluation 

of the quality of construction work by (1) increasing independent measurements 

and direct observations, (2) lnltlatlng private lntervlews with craftsmen, and 

(3) requiring utllltles to train craftsmen in the pr3nciples of quality assurance- 

NRC SHOULD IMPROVE ITS ------ ---- 
VENDOR INSPECTION PROGRAM --- ------ 

In 1974, NRC began a program to review the vendors who supply safety-related 

components for nuclear polrcrplants This was after it had estimated that most 

nuclear powerplant construction and operation problems were traceable to vendor 

errors, and that utility cotlloanics were not properly lnsoectlng thc,e vendors 

!le found that this program was having a positive effect., but that lt ncedcd further 

improvement For example, NRC had not identified all vendors of safety-related 

equipment, nor had it set up a systematic method of selecting these vendors for 

inspection !!e concluded ihat NRC needed to do those things and to assign more 

inspectors to vendor inspections 
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?  ' NRC'S INSPECTION AND REPORTING -- - ---_ ----- - - ----_ -- - - --- 
PRUTICE NEEDED TO BE IWROVED -------- --- - - ----- 

'de also found that NRC's lnsoectlon and reporting practices needed to be 

improved In a number of cases, we found that Inspectors did their work wlthout 

proper attention to detail and did not always verify that utilities were correcting 

identified deflclencles The lnspectlon reports contained errors, lacked dctaqls 

about the scope of work performed, and did not have adequate supporting documen- 

tation We recommended several changes to NRC's inspection performance and 

reporting practices anned at correcting these weaknesses 

NRC'S RESPONSE TO OUR REPORT ---- ---------- ---- - 

NRC generally agreed with the thrust of our conclusions and recommendations 

The Commlsslon noted that its own evaluation of the inspection program identified 

essentially the same areas ln need of 1mProvement NRC did not, 

ho\/ever, fully agree with our conclusions and recommendations on the use of 

construction craftsmen interviews as an inspection technique, and the need to 

nnprove lnspectlon documentation and reporting practices 

In many of the areas ln which NRC generally agreed with our report, lt has, 

according to NRC offlclals, taken actions consistent with our recommendations 

In other of these areas, as well as those areas in which NRC disagreed with 

our report, NRC offlclals said they have not acted to implement our report 

recozmendatlons What dlsruptlve impact the Three Mile Island Accident may have 

had on NRC's plans for further lmprovlng its inspection program \:e have not 

measured One thing, however, 1s clear The continuing problems with construc- 

tion quality at many of the Nation's nuclear powcrulants--the SubJcct of today's 

hearlng-- clearly demonstrate the need for an effective regulatory program for 

inspecting powerplant construction 

Mr Chalrman, this concludes my prepared statement I would be pleased to 

respond to the Subcommittee's questions 
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